
SENATE,S_DUTY DONE
$50,000,000 Appropriation

Biil Promptly Passed.

THE VOTE UNANIMOUS
Sixty-Six Sharp tout Kutphullc Sjjcim

Favor or the Measure. Tlio II.

Uttutis Iis.il to Kuuliue

liustiunift.

(By T, I gioph.)
WASBüXKrTON, .Match S>. .Prod tl< at

2>\< mOttbey's 'hands have'been upheld i...
both b.aiKsbes et the Aue r.can Ct»a
gress. With enthus.asm. ferv u- acd
promptpa-ss olnuost unparu.leled in th
Senate 4-n time of peace, thui. x. iy to-
Sduy passed the emergency appi pi.i-
tion bdl, oarry'lng *1S3.<A0 «.f deticier, ies
and placing at ti.e d.sposa. ol
President »60,000,000 for national de¬
fense. The vote K>y which the measure
was passed wus unanimous. Sixty-six
short, sharp ajx* emphatic speeches
we-ie delivered in Uv. -. .-f the bJ.i. eacn
-one Wmg simply u ring ng "aye" dur¬
ing the roll call up n the passage of
the measure. Not on/y did every Sen¬
ator ¦present rtgo.vr h s vote in fuv ir
or the'biv. but for every absent mem-
iberthenuthornative announcement »us
.nvide that if he were iv.esent he wou'i
vote aye. Prien the time ti.e oil! was
presented to ithe .Sena:,- by Mr. Hale,
of iM.il.ne. 'until dt wus passed, not an
'Inharmonious mote was seunded. Party'Ihnes .were swept aside. In the general
outburst of patriotic feeling jiuirs were
/broken, every Senat r beiing anxious
to register h:s vote on the measute. It
was just 12:1.'J when Mr. 'Haie reportedthe bait: to the Senate and asked that it
lue placid on lits passage. The mem¬bers of the committee on appropria¬tions had previously effefated an ar-
rarugement whereby there would be no
debate on the'bill and otter i; was lead
Vice-President Hobart placed it imme¬
diately on its passage.
Twelve nYi-mutes after the bill was re¬

ported to the Senate Uhe Vice-President
announced its unanimous (us.sage. The
great -work was accomplished so inii.-k-
ty th.it most of the j^-t'N- who crowd¬
ed t'he gaJI'leries scarcely realized thaiithe measure, so far as Congress was
cwnioenned. "had 'become u law. Some of
the spectators 'fully gras.ped the mean¬
ing of the Senate's action and when
the announcement of t'he vote wasmade a m'uirmur -f .applause ran
th>i«ough the gailierles.
The memlbers 'W the Senate, however

maintained a di'ugnii'fled silence, ill- re¬alization aimowg all of t'hem 'being keen
that a situation Which warranted the
passage of so unusual measuie wos
too Ki'.iv- to prompt on outburst of a,p-[flause. Earnestness and determina¬tion were eviwed 'ii both sides ..r the«.haim'lier. Inn ther.- wos not i note oflevity that would detract from the se-iriousne&s of the wot'k performed.Mr. Chandler, of New Hampshire,presented the rob, wing resolutionwhich 'indicates that the disaster 'to thebattleship .'Maine is to hove a [.boroughInvestigation by the Senate:
"That in conducting the inquiry Intothe cause of the destruction i,r the bat¬tleship Moiine in Havana harbor on'February 15. 1S98, under resolution . f

the Senate of February 21st. the com¬mittee cm naval affairs is 'hereby nu-tihorized to send f r persons and pa¬pers, to employ o stenographer aniJ to.make the investigation by the full eonmii.ttec, or 'by su)b-ci;«mnrittees thereof;ifhe expenses of such Investigation to heipadd 'from the contingent fund of I hiSenoite," * «

The resolution wos referred to the(committee nn contingent expenses.At 12:t0 P. 'M.. on motion -,f Mr.Davis, of Minnesota., ehai'rmun of th»committee on foreign relations, theSenate went into executive session andat 1:33 P. M adjourned.
WASHINGTON.Mai-eii «..The Baconamendment 'to ilhV 'Hawaii tun annexa¬tion treaty wus under dltseuswlon slur-Hn'g tihe executive sessllom of t'he Senatetoday. Tin- amendtmen.t provides thattihe trail y shtafld n..t ibecome operativeuntil I naitiiifled bv n majori ;v of the vot¬

ers of tihe Hawaii-am Inlands.Senator Bacor» objected :.. liimmedänteo>nöilderaitiOn of'hits laimemimenit. sayinghe I'.vi"! reeetived im inVi'ttikv of tihe tintemtr.'-.n of uhe e-omiir/ltttee no ask to lhavo.it ttaiken up ta't this tim-. and Unat 'hedesbred smme opportuinDty to prepareihiim-self for t'he presentation ..f the
r.'aisi. ..us fo'r -subm'i.t:: iivg tiu- treaty to a
tiopuhir v.-te of 'ttlve !Uw.riv.ui people.He prooeedied to say 'in a general waythat he itlhotiiglht the Htiiwai:. ins s-ihouidbe consulted In a matter ¦whit h concern¬ed tWeim so 'deeply ais the .-.rmpleteehianige ».f tlhelir 'gowrn'menl'., ntnkl to
show ihat Uhey wer,- opfji sed to annex-
at'.wn lie 'referred 'to ta petiifAm prorest-Ing'aw.üi-nwt »rnnw-xation wh...)« ihnd !>.-..n
filgmeO by 30,000 natiives of die ISliamds
tamd u biciii Ihe isa'i'd 'hlaul beem present."!Ito t'he Senate by Senator Hoar. H.
referred to'Uhe Mass.,tilrus, ,s Senator'.«
altitiiitude in referemtce to the froa'ty, amd
i laitd' fhi.it 'it 'm'utst nave ctnatnged since4»is presemltati'.lim of tlhis 'petl't'lon.

Thiis remark lirougli't Senator H-.ar i.
this feet with a decitrrari,«n it'h'a't ther,
was nothing in<coni3lsUin't between tb,
tpresenration of itihe petüiticn and his
support 'of tlie 'tiretaity.

iSerrator Bacon tlhen a'sked for aididi-
tiionail time and also put che question p
Senator Davis whether it was the in-, n-
tion of t'he eomm'-ilitee on foreign rela-
tl'cns to press the tretitv to a vote.
To thi,- inquiry, Mr. Davis repNed tteit

the was not prepared tosaiy what .-ours.
.t'he .N.millittee WWUlO pUTS'Ue with n-
Kiard HO 'a vote -»n t'he 'treaty beyond
tne fact that tüiey did not wunt to de-
prive -ii'! Senators wno nr:g'ht wlah t,
speak of an opp.t-tunity of doing so.
He oilso said that w-h'We he wtis iwTllins
to »tibmiiit to w'ivat lappelaired to be tic
potputaT desi'.'re that the Senate should
adjourn aJlter t'he patssoige -if 'tic- $50,-
000,000 defense l>i'll the would agtaiin to¬
morrow, if otpporouintitiy offered. mov<
an executive sei-ision of the Sen-.Ue f.,i
thepurpofeei>f g.öngon wtitih übe treaty
omd tilu.it 'he 'would pursue these tactic
fr-.m dtay dlay so far as the business
of the .Senate 'in other iin-.-s woul 1 -.r-

The Sen if.'tlhen 'adjourn. d.
HOUSE >F BBPRESENTATIVES.
IWA SI UN' JTON.M'airoh i«. The 11 .us,

devoted ftseH-f ito roiftine busim s -lav
The äegis.'.ajtive. exeouitiive and jud .-ai
api«*opTi.£iti,>n 'bill wem it'll rough las':
stages 'in tiie adoption of Uhe rtr.nl con¬
ference -report, and tli.- r.-ma.irler ..!
tihe day wcu* odntsmmed 'im tihe dlsous-
«*<n "f t'he Senuite am.m l.m«ms to it'he
Inid'lan atpproipriia'uion b.'H. The i-nlMti-
liute for the Senate proViis-Jotn r- g it' Line
tihe opemilng of ''.'he T'n-oomp.ig'hrc resetr.
vation was knocked out <<n a p<>5ntt ol
>»rd.-r. amd -the amen^luieint goes baick
po oontCeretnoe. The desire "f tihe CMn-
.feni«.-s t-i won-ooncur in ith.- Sentate free
hwmes>t<-.id clause encountered bitter
opposition, and an arr.ingem.-nii waii
'rnside w'h.-r.-ijy four hours are to i>.- de¬
voted to debalte a propoaition t.. concin
bubmioted by Mr. Edd'y. -.f Miilnneselua.
iMir. Siierrruin. elittirmun of i he Indian
oommStitee, declaired Uhait the free horn.--
stead pnovtelOn would codt tihe govem-
»Bt-a't $55,00ü,u0ü. !!-¦ destres t-> eMimiln-
tate St from 'tihe 'bill, and hat- the sup-
pont of ifte Seoretswy of Uhe rniteniw.
¦During uhe oontsridemition of the In-

dCiain apptxpriac'.tm toil] Mr. W.ü.ams
<Dem*Aiiriat). <.f Mässtesäppl, under tihe
Siaitltude Billowed for debate tin committ-
tiee, ajiBweail a mib-,-<i!i mtade some
tt.ln>e ago by Mr. Dingley, ccmtrae^cinistihe <f».rid,Tit'i.>n 'ft 'tihe cotton industry to
vSm- North <alrtd Souitiii. On that oooas-
fon Mr. rxnigley, saalld ihe. had w|n>k-n
of tihe poSSiMrAe mecsi-ity of a O0tn»tltll-
UoHHt'l amendment to reg>urale the .hours
of OaJKja- »»> as tt»> remove the d.sadvan-
(tage lu-ndetr wihtloh tihe northern oi>er.'i-tfrves. with itheiT siivyneir hours of la'bor.juffered. The 'Ualk of such an amend-

mm hAiibuH
mtinued frv>m 1ir>: page.)

it* u« posit [o
Culxt. hut le
ignir.g nor

recalled. Hi

>nal an u

band the <. rps. The H<

likely i" north until next jvo k. It

"''ni^,,'',:! V,V- n c>'i:bi ivr k xrvd h
irefully prepared plains made by E:i-
ign Pow< ison f:om the almost hou-
sports "f the divers. The coun now
us photographs, drawings and dia¬
grams showing .is near .is possible rh*
nndition ..( things submarine.
What effect the presen .. of the Mont-

days. She is so mu-:\ smaller than ihe
Vizcaya ..r the Almtränt» Oquendo that

sp?" in" a warlike mood, but only
replace the Fern Thora Is no ap-
nens on among navn! flieers that

the Montgomery will shir- the fate of
he Main.'.
With reference to the se re;y d>-
erved us p. the wrecking work and
portions of the testi'mkmy befote the

rt of inquiry, a high naval officer
says there is no special reason for
iraiint.iining secrecy except the fai t
thai the bare statements of compara-

.ly unimportant Incidents are exag-
ited by some md worked up into
igerivuis sensati mal stories,
l view t f this, said 'the officer In

question, it wos deemed best to coin-
ian<] absolute reserve "ii the put of
11 connected with the court examüna-
.m or the work of salvage.
Senator'Pivctor, liefere leaving today
V the Oliv..tie. said:
'"You may say that my vl.-'.t. call it
mission of pleasure or business or

i-hai you will, h is .n very sw cess-
rul. I canine.! speak on political sub¬
jects p.v taiiving to Culia here and
now."

TEIRSIE TEE-EI RAM S.
HONG KONG. Mtinfli 0. The Russilun

.Miivih.i'ps Siss.i'i Vetek-v an.] N ivti'Km, be.
iniiyi'ng to Hie lü. i. 'k s,u lle.U airrtved
ore b.kinv. The |*>KUto1 sl'uain:»>n i'li
he far East U <u using nneiii-in.^s
imtong the popti.lalrlio'n i'n thl'is port.
ICENEBINK PORT, MAINE, Maircih
..The round 'h.-usv of tihe Boston
Maine RMihra.y w-.is burn.'.l this nr..rn-
ig. One loeomo.tive expioided during

arA'NOriiESTER, FAT,., March !»..
The Mafnehester Guard1:.in today says:

'Rumor reaches there which is con-
sldered to !>.. from a trustwortihy soutvo

t with'in the next few dnys the Bri¬
nish fleet wi'lQ take possession of one of

BOMBAY. March 9..Plague riots

TU'« I OI'UKAS U'KI.I. ritttlKfCKI).

Wllliur-Klrwiii Company In .¦Fr» niuv.il«"
ami "TlielJmK'll'H I m e Ii inker. Iii, f."

¦Tb.- Queen's Lace Handkerchief"
House lost night, and the \ViKuur-Kir-

company again demonstrated its

si- the companiy 'is realty . capabh
anizatl) n. and is worthi- ..f better

p.itrotuig.- than has l>een accorded s nco
Dhe opening performam .. Monday r.iightfor the oeti.-tit .,' the Elks. "Fra I>ia-
VoN>" was tl.pern produced in the
matin-e yesterday afternoon and it
was put on. i.n tio- s line clever manner

f era M-vS H glvi b nV inOhl" win i.,. puiducfd, and it is hopedih.it tili- attendance wit. be more fnkeeping with the merit ..f the comiponvand lb,- delightful or>era to he given.
"

I'L'ltIM KMrKKTA IN M K N T.

Held Lust NIKIH l,y t|.. ,|r«lH|, Sabbath
School at IC«iHll<-l<l'H Hull.

The .andren ,.f ,!.. Jew.lsHi Sabbaths.m....1 gave ., Purin. eiueriui'ivmea,! ..,K.-.i.tie..l-s Haill last might, carryiing outthe f.'in.win.g progrtiim:Opening address.Mr. J.A. Hlrs'hbergsupenlntem lent.
rtee3tia'fi!on~-"Queen Estlher".'Miss It .-becca Bentfeld.
oral Exam! nut! >n.First Infant Class-Mrs. E. Peyser, 'tui.-h.-r
Dialogue.Masters Raymi.mil Joo, ,1a-.-.b Herman. Mauvree Ue.s'liel-1. W'.i-lle <ii.iff .U1-l. Mike Benman.Oral Exaimlnatlv.n.SiH>md ImfarUt"lass Mis. .1. .\ 11, r Ihtierg. tea.olv.-r.Singling (Oh^rus).'-Voice of Dhe Flow¬er".Mrs. Kl.isk.-v. t.a 'a. r
or,I Ex lUMiato'ii -l.,:,-nn,d:ate Class.Miss M. Graff, teadher.
Song."Ben I! .If Ha Petite, BerthaI.-.- Hirslhbi rg.
1!- '. it km."Puri in (', -lobra tb.!!".M i'ssL-na Qi 'h.-n.
s .ii,- (Selected).Ea Petite. BelleKtalskey.
Reoltauion."Ti>m's First Smoke"-Mnster Ray-rmond Jo...
Oloslng A,l lr,- s. Mr. E. Peyser, as-

Tb,- ohiiM-ren aequ:.:'t,-d tihemselves :.¦

tig marked '1'm.provemen't in tihe'ir Stüd¬
es. After -the regular exercises refresh,
neiits were serv. 1 to the <!holars and
lite friernds of i'iie Sunday sdhool who
A-ere prestinl. AM preseutt spent an .-n-
loyable evtn'r.g and vwed 'the enter-
siiinment a p. rfecit snrecess. 'During dhe
.veiling a Ibr Hi Vvüm photourai'li of thethildren waa taken by Mrs. M. VV. T. n-

A DRIFT TOWARD CUBA.
(Boston Post.

However ei.rn.- .-.ly p.-.o-.- may be de-
ilted, lit its perfectly apparent Do cloae
.in k.nts of itlhe relations between Spainmd !.!»«. rni-t-.l States that nhe tendencyf a'fUaiirs is not .toward peace. Hut ,wiah
mix-iv.us inn .1. n.| folHowiing danger-
us incident, with ar!l»!s folt.rwing ori-.lis,itwd .a Che i>.i -kgi'.un»! that appallirig
vair ait our very d.^rrs, the drift of
¦v.wta is unmi'stiakably toward hosliri-

The nobbiest Hats tver shown lr. thiscity were opened up by Woodward &Womble thi» week. The styles arebeautiful. Xe27-tf

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
n i:ms ok intkhkst <:atiikkki>

ABOUT TI1K I'JEHS

Ctettraiieeft ut the Custom

1.1st <if Vessels Now In !..»«.

Weather i'mccast

(By Telegraph.)
'ASH ix., TON. V.-.W. 9..Forecast
Thmsday: Ft.r Virginia, fair,

irnc-r .11 the interior; easterly winds
wing t-« southerly.

Calender lur This l>ay.

Murine tttlsecltr.iiy.
NVKJ« RUING, IMareh 7..Arrived:
.1 .11. Newport 'News.
w VNPEA. (March 1»..Sailed: Strut'h-

j .-, Ilanii o n ltouds.

A the Custom House.

TV- AnK'.'Xr.i.i »:.!-. ¦, :ier 'Charit« L>.
i<; cieaired for Cien'fuegos, Ou-

1. with I ."1 IB .tune? Of coal. The Duven-
ort yvst rday shipped four men to

o ':. .- ii .ti'.'.C'i;i Noer.!

AKKlVALIS AND 1) I ll'A KTt: HKS.

Vessels Arrived Yesterday.
Stuaimor Norrra (Br.), G-iv:«. iXew Or-

*St.\\.nv..f.i<p Ctuirjley (Br.), Price, -New

s'o uoisivip B'iöh'. ipgatw Br.),Bd)wairds,
New Orleans.

St. ,ui:sh ¦.¦ GKUIl'.4We (Br.), Harris,
towed in Prom Catpe Htuvry.

Vessels Suited Yesterday.
SteamtsihDp XuiJ'.a (Dein.), Copen.h«;-

"WitwiVfCup Chiicka!iK»m'i'ny (.Dr.), Fur-
iiv.iiix. fjondi.vn.

IStixiaimsihtp Casos (Br.), Dean, I,m-

S:, .cm.-il.';> St. Douos. (Amr.). Rändle,
N,-w York.

Steaimsh'.:p N'..rr.a (Br.), G'rciitg. Aiar-

S.'.-am, ih'ip Oraimley ('Br.). Price, P.il-

is"*hö,.iner Charles L. Davenport, Ci-

l'ort Paragraphs.
The entitled S.aites revenue outlier

11 1. n arrived here 'i'hiiis moriviinig vund
« n ivr awuhortd in t'he river off Mhe

The Haimi'lton thus beetn fli'tUng about
in i-lampion Rvia'ds for ithe visit few
i. ivs iln o. mtunr.'.r wilvkth ihuis aroused
.-on'.-udietablo out'/os'lity On this viioi'mlty.

lit. wus .dered iliuait she hud ibeen or-

.. jvd remain in Hampton Road;- un-

il sin "a a ti'rme ais Uhe government 'Would
'iiMiin'wc 'the work of luivinig suibma-
ione .minis for 'the pniteciüion of the
N.-w port News sthipyurd and tihe N'or-
Colk navy yiuird.
Papers were filed at'the custom house

yesterday for the suile "f the sloop
Ruehael Anne. The boat wos sold by
G Bl Elliott i" W. H. Madison for $273.
The s'ioop is 37.1! feet in length. 12.3 feet
in 'breadth and 3.1 feet in depth and
has a tonnage of 10.71.

Norfolk's l'ort I.Ist.

(By Telegraph.)
'NORFODK, VA.. March 9..Arrived:

-featner Alvorn (Br.), PhiMaidelpbia;
steumrer KingswcOl (Dr.), Roes, G'alves-

ciea.red: Steamer IPinner'e Point (Br.)
Witll. t.lvetpool; fe.inr.-r Arroyo dir.).
Gl 11. It Koluiig: steamier Boxgrove
Br.). V. by. T imp!'. .: barg, s San

J, UiluOn; N. & W. Nos. 1 and 6. Now

«iaSW: S. h-.«-is Cai sie Jameson,

,-iaird Ü.
Id, Bos-

SHER1FF MARTIN ACQUITTED.

rury II"'-1"- That He Was Jusi.iiied in
S'hOiVil'tvg Strikers.

WiDEKEHBAtRiRE, PA.. March 9..
Tli- Jury in the cose of Sheriff Martin,
who, with a nurnHx-r of deputies, has
!wen' on trial on the charge of murder-
ling tile miners who were shot d"wn in
the vicinity of the La ftimor mines, sev-
ernll month ago, today brought in a

verdfrct of acquittal, holding that the
sheriff anil his deputies were Justified
'n fl'rtng iinto the ranks of the strikers.
There ore a nunVber of other ind'iot-
Iments against Martin, tut this is sup¬
posed to have been the crucial case and
.it is not a't alii likely that the prosecu¬
tion wd'il be pusihed fu::lther.
Intense interest has ilieen felt in the

¦as,, no'. onil'V 'in Pennsylvania. but
throughout the eftre country and there
has been 'more or less bitterness dis¬
played on boMi s>les during the pro¬
gress of Ithe trial. Open threats have
been indulged 'in by members of the
rminers' organizations that violent e
would he resoited to if the sheriff und
lilis 'deputies were acquitted. The litfv
of uhe pros ding judge at the trial has
been threatened; and while it is thought!
that the threats tvi-M amount to nothiinlg
seni'ous, tile authorities wlW take pTop.-i
steps to protect those -who have gained
the diisili'ke of the m'ine.rs in connec¬
tion w'inh the famous case.
When th-- jury retired last night they

:o,,k on,- Pallet. The ballot was taken
-'i'inpiy as .1 form, the Jury haying de-
cided unanimously So:- acqu'ittlal bef re
leaving their box to retire to the jury

Af't-er the Jury had been thanked and
¦'.iiseha.tg.-d ),y Julilg.. Woodward, Dis-
triet At'torlney Martin asked that the
defendants lue requlTed' to i-or.it.itiu,-
thei-r balm bonds, as there are stf.'l'i sev-
nlteen 'ind'ictments for murder and

thirty-eight for felonious assault.
Bond was co-n'tiiniued and the diistriict

attorney said he had m t d-eci'ded what
do wioh .these ,,'tiher t-ases. birt would

confer 'With 'the proseCutling cvvmm'.tiet
and molp out a course of procedurte.
Th- deputies oime to court this

m'orn'ing prepared for fcume, some hav¬
ing packeid their grips.

"KID" M'CI lY'S ('[.AIMS.
(By Telegraph.)

INipiANAPODTS. IND.. Miairch 9.-.Ivid" McCoy. a s gnvd stiatemenlt,
i.vs itt.-ii.ni to the nvt'ddlewoighit and
.e.vyv\,..g.!t cfhaimp'.'oins.h.ps of the

¦old. die al-iserts uhat his forfeit of
,r-'" n-ver -be, n covered, and that'rider all la-ws of the prize ring he is

¦* >. '""!'r h-.s fot-f, it w-it'h H.llvMi n p nllKiht sliigin-ed m'lMes for a

.'r,;"r, V.'1 ..'.' r,:»-"'her <'i..im-
(<>¦ a no ,-, u o,-«, rh.^to be

hehl wiithioi three monthis, before theclub offer.ng 'tihe largest purs., or jx-r-
centiaige. The gat,- receipts are to he
't.y.Me'i, sixty live per.e,-nt. to tihe win'-
ni r and tihirty-flve iper icent. ito the'loser,
'l ie- match its to be for the world's
.¦lamp., nsihtp.

WANAMAKBR Wild. RUN.
PHILADBDPHIA, -March 9..John
anamaker tonight conisemited to bs
le candidate of the Busimests Men's

Republlöan Uetatgwe f<rr governor.

If you want pictures of any kind or
size see Wagoner, 240C Washington av¬

enue, fep 20-tf.

NO WARSHIPSBOUGHT
(Continued from First Page.)

Chronicle, "that t!he Unuied Staltet« are
preparing: for the ImievSi: ible struggle.
Soon it wJM be n'eeeswa'ry for Crrea't
Britain to show .n which s'ide itts sym-
pa.lries lie."
Arguing: a't consJder'aible length upon

tlhe "unselfllshlness wf AmeiOca's mo iv.-s
.in ii siring Vo 4>ut an end to nihe 'hell

Iii it f. t.'. o out of every three wars
in U.ie Qvlistöry," the CJhronttole says:
"We 'hope Gr«'.a Britaiui will not only

«¦ as tar officialIy as the 'fur'thest lim¬
its of international law permit, but
tl.U't putt'iic st.p.ni.«n Will« declare .itself
opcirjjy, tuamtstakiably Bind On tili- teetth

z »s '-i. [i t;h vlt ii s «n-
pailing America a't 'la'.-t to take a step

tale iwe wi-h
ile Spain, evei

her honor

the surfest and most dlgn'i'fled
'

NEGOTIATING FOR SHIPS.
Lf>Nl>ON. .'M.uv'n 9..The indications
:e Ph.u the United States government
ill not wait for th«- arrival here
tommander Wiil'lard it. Browjison. !n
r.ler to puiiv-hase 'warships. Definite
liters 'have already 'been made for
ships bulldSmg here, with the view of
irestaS ing Spain, which is supposed
be bargaining for the same vessels.
TUB MAOHl'AS AT |NORFOLK.
Ni i IFOLK, VA. March 9..The t'nl-
d States gunboat Machlas anrived

this morning and proceeded the navy
ltd. where she .wll .!«> Inspected and
wive necessary repairs. She reported
piasant trip and all wore well on

.ard.
The M'aohiiiais is cine wf'tihe f>r»t type of

rimb, tits ,T 1.177 tons ..f displacement.
Her diimensiltin« are 2»! foot length: 32

breadth, and dttaiwütng 12 foot of
r. She was ibuHt in IS92 ait Bal*.

Me., la'ttd is a Ktecl deuble-iscrew ves-
lawd curries isahwoner rig. She m'akes
kmiJts am IWour.
SPANISH CONSUL RECALLED.
KEY WEST, Marob 9.Sp ir.is'h c\m-
rl Saleo.hat? been reoallled. Ho left tor
uUi todav.
ALMIERICAIN BONDS STRONG*.

LONDON, March 9..The stock mar-
..t opened strong and net ve this mci n-

ag for American securities.
BRONSON OFF Foil EUROPE.

NEW YORK. Martin 9..CVmimiruder
Sioiio-m .-i.iil.Ml for Europe today on Uhe
it. r.iul. ito secure options oil war v.

els. He saM: "1 w ill be in London
iv weeks, and go wltih aiut'tvority from
ire N.'.vv Depilrnment. back .1 by itlhe

SPANISH 'REIiNFORC FJM FJXTS.
M ADRID, March 9..It bo am-known

i-t-.- tbday 'that it'he Spanish merchant
teamer Alf nso XII. saiiled for Cuba

ft.on Barcelona :i las: Saturday. She
hud on l.vnrd :'"ur officers, 900 Sol.l.-rs
,nd 4.000.000 Mauser cartridges.
LONDON, Jlir.li 9..The iivdlcalttona
re that tlhe Unil'ted States sttivemment

V>minna'ni3eir Bronson im on-ider to pur¬
pose war isih.'.ps. Definite orders to
.urch'.i'se wiairsihiiips 'have already be n

¦¦..-in',] and offers made for sli ps buil-i-
ling here wi'tlh a view 'to forei-Uvriiiing

In. wlil.ii is supposed so be ba.rga-.n-
i'tig tor the sarnie vessels.

RICHMOND NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Governor Tyler .to Give His Attention
to the Oyster Quest! »n.

( Special to the Dailly Press.)
tilCIILMON.D. VA., M i h 9..Govern-

>r Tj'.er is daily in receiipi of letters
from the oyst.-r paiokers and dealers in
the ti'.lewater sectfttn oxV-.-yg a>. i-.n'can

ill, g.-d violations, f the oyster .laws
in Jan.es .River. The letters say that
the lMiats used are not of the size re¬
quired by law and contend thit f

violations are not Stopped the
natural r.k'ks1 sin the waters of Virginia
will I"- entirely destroyed. Governor
Tyler 'his promised to give the matter
his personal attention.
Applications for servil e in ease of war

vi.'th the Spaniards contHnue to come in
>y hundreds.from young men and
rrizzled veterans. -All branches of the
service can 'he supplied and with men
.vho have such service and those full of
.««uhfui spirit
The Gr.in«T Camp History Committee

met here last evening ami after a

rtniparatlively short session decided to
ndopt the 'history written Iby iRev. Dr.
J. William Jones, df Wills city, for use in
tie. pulblfc Schools of the State together

th the work of M:s. Susam Pendle-
r ti Lee for ibeglinners in school. This
is a complete knockout for the Barnes'
History, :wli eh has for many years bea.
.ii use 'in Vii rgi n ila. and there is 'little
doubt t'hult other states .will SoTilow the
example of Virginia and order that un¬
fair .pulUl'ioa tl'.wvs shall Ih^ exclud-ed
.from the S-lhool lists cf Virgimia. Th.
history commliftee wiHl have a c*>m''rn!it-

. iwait »n 'the State Borad of Educa¬
tion and urge th'at the reCoimmenda-
tions of the history committee be
dopted.
Interest 'in the war outlook between

Spain and th... Unified States continues
,< groav. The fact t'hut Congress is
cuming to th.- support of the Pres/idemt
:s one man 'is generally laippliaiudeid 1>yH men without regard to party lines.
Tommy Bai'loy. the 12-yelAr-öld white

b..y who on yesterday alt'temptenJ bo
board a freight 'train on the Richmond,Fredertöks'burg & P« ttomac railroad,died at the Retreat for the Siek this af¬
ternoon. It «s .hrught fhe boy was try¬
ing 'to rum away when the accident oc¬
curred. His r.lgh't arm and left leg
were b .th <¦ rushed.
The open .weauher of the past few

days .has precipitated' an epidemte of
base iball few. Back lots are used
nvery' afternoon for preliminary prac-tfee, ami bruised and blackened thumbs
and lingers, sore und stiff j. unts ate
evidences that gentle .-r. .rig is ap¬proaching.
For Rent.The Central Hotel, ndcelyfurnished. Apply to M. H. I*ish. 2S03Washington avenue. feb 15-tf.

Cascarets stimulate liver.kl-Jneys andbowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.tOc

KEEP COOL.
(Phil ideltihia Inquärer.)

The acttive pireiptairations :' the gov¬ernment for war do neu iroce'stsiairrlym'eam war. Keeil coirl!
To b.. prepiairexi fu'lly f tstvUth >s istii- besit way Uto preserve p .tee. IWardepends upon Spain. nUt uja.n tlhe Uni¬ted States.
There Us nno-tlher raid iu,po:n stwsk».witih ctmiseiiuent .busilimest? tin «ttlömcnt.All this is absolutti.v sou's, I>,>n'tbe frigbioii. d into ipaihujnig with sltiand-aird seourlties. Sipet-iWa--. rs nvav jugglewith 'th,. market prices, but real

values cannot be luainmed.
A i)..g s bark 'is Crequeni[.l'y w-. .r ethsain tihe hit-. Fe'airs of .war are more

unsetitiing tjhain annual war would be.There would be mo figihilimg Im our own
country. It would be confined to Cufbaand on .ii.- high seas, aind, as a mat¬
ter of faot.a blockadv of Havana Wtolrtd
produce r.-.shi'Mm as suiv-ly us pitchedboititles upon slhore.
No sound, ,11Mi'dein.l-paying s. itllllty

can bo injured perma.Tielnily, no .matter
what may 'h.ipipen. Don't be fright¬ened by th». antics ««f the gaimblers.Keep cool!

HX>W 9HE LfX^K.S.
"Did you evvr noj-ice the expressionof 'the -face t f the VeWue do .Milo?" "Oh,yes; she looks aW (broke up,"

OLDEST AMERICAN CITY.
The MyMrrlou« City of Honduras tin

( rartlf of Maya Civilisation.
The Central American explorerGeorge Byron Gordon, contributes an

article entitled "The Mysterious City ol
Honduras" to the January Century
This gives an account of the recent re¬
markable discoveries mads at Copan
Mr. Guidon says: ,

"Hidden away among the mountains
of Honduras, in a beautiful vallej
which, even in that iittle traveled coun¬
try, where remoteness is a characteris¬
tic attribute of places, is unusually se¬
cluded, Copan is one of the greatesl
mysteries of the ages. After the pub¬
lication (in 1840) of Stephen's account
of his visit to the ruins, which made
them known for the first time to the
world, the interest awakened by his
graphic description and the drawings
that accompanied it from the skillful
pencil of Cathcrwood relapsed; and un¬
til within the last decade writers on the
subject of American archaeology were
dependent entirely for information con¬
cerning Copan upon the writings ol
Stephens, which were regarded by
many with skepticism and mistrust
Not only do the recent explorations
confirm the account given by Stephens-
as regards the magnitude and import¬
ance of the ruins, but the collection oi
relics now in the Peabody museum is
sufficient to convince the most skep¬
tical that here are the remains of a
city, unknown to history, as remarka¬
ble and as worthy of our careful con¬
sideration as any of the ancient cen¬
ters of civilization in the old world.
Whatever the origin of its people, this
old city is distinctly American.the
growth of American soil and environ¬
ment. The gloomy forest, the abode oi
monkeys and jaguars, which clothed
the valley at the time of Stephen's vis¬
it, was in great part destroyed thirty
years ago by a colony from Guatemala,
who came to plant in the fertile valley
the tobacco for which, much more than
for the ruins, that valley is famous
throughout Central America to-day.
They left the trees that grew upon the
higher structures, forming a pictur¬
esque grove, a remnant of which still
remains.a few cedars and ceibas of gi¬
gantic proportions, clustered about the
ruins of the temples, shrouding them
in a somber shade and -sending their
huge roots into the crevices and unex¬
plored chambers and vaults and galler¬
ies of the vast edifices.

"1 he area comprised within the lim¬
its of the old city consists of a level
plain seven or eight miles long and two
miles wide at the greatest. This plain
is covered with the remains of stone
houses, doubtless the habitations of the
wealthy. The streets, squt'res and
courtyards were paved with stone, or
with w'nite cement made from lime and
powdered reck, and the drainage was
accomplished by means of covered ca¬
nals and underground sewers built of
stone and cement. On the slopes of the
mountains, too, are found numerous
ruins, and even on the highest peaks
fallen columns and ruined structures
may he seen."

Ancient lien That Turnoil to Stone,
Curious human forms, outlined in

sandstone, were found very recently
in a Minnesota quarry. With them
were a number of crude copper cook¬
ing utensils, and all evidences point to
the discovery of some ancient race, an¬
tecedents of the Indians, inhabitants
of the continent when the world was
young.
The bodies have turned to stone.

They are not petrified, in the general
meaning of the word, but form a com¬
ponent part of the rock. They cannot
be separated from the rock that sur¬
rounds them without destroying their
identity. They are simply outlines.
Pour such bodies were found, each

one stretched at full length, with the
hands crossed on the breast. Except
in a general way features could not be
distinguished. It could be seen, how-
over, that the heads were well formed
and cheek bones high. The shoulders
were very square, and of great breadth.
In length the forms varied from four
to seven foot.

Rottle of Medicine by Special Train.
All sorts of special trains have been

run over Kansas railroads, but the
oddest one yet is reported from Fort
Scott. It ran over the "Katy" from
Parsons to Appleton City, Mo., and
consisted of one car and a locomotive.
On one of the seals of the car, under
the watchful eye of the hrakeman,
rested a small bo'tie, and it was to
convey this bottle that the special
train wus run. It seems that a doc¬
tor at Appleton C ty had broken his
leg and lockjaw followed. A certain
kind of medicine was needed which
could not be procured nearer than
Parsons. 100 miles away, and the
special train was called to go in quest
of it. 1 lie run was made at a faster
rate than a mile a minute.

JeulouK Prince ICdtvnril.
Prince Edward, the Duke of York's

eldest son, does rot approve of his
new brother. The Duke of York, with
his usual kindness, invited the serv¬
ants from Saiidringham to York cot¬
tage to sec the new baby, but when the
nurse brought it in Prince Edward was
very indignant at the attention bestow¬
ed upon it. and kept saying, "Take it
away; take it away."

Hoiv n FIbIi Selms.
The tail of a fish is his sculling oar.

He moves it first on one side and then
the other, using his: fins as balances to
truidc his motion. If the fish is mov¬
ing fast, and wants to stop, he straight¬
ens out his Ens jutt as the rower of a
boat does his oars.

Iii,Its' ilnlr.
The hair on the head of most of the

jolls in this cour.tiy i; made from the
lair of ihn Angora goat.

THE COST OF A CLG-AR.
(Cleveland Plain .Dealer.)

"What did y/u think of that cigar I
gave you yesterday?"
"Not much. It cost me
"How so?"
"Why, it gave my wife the «loa that

the gas was leaking somew'hetc, and
she sent for a ipiumber."

PA'S PREFERENCE.
Time, 2:30 A. M..Admirer.Has yourfather any objection to my paying youVisits, Miss aloud?
iMiss Miaud.Oh, .no.hut.em.I thinkthat he'd rather you paid them ir» in¬

stallments.

HargTeaves.I haven't iiaid any appe¬tite for several! days, . _,_.

ELECTRIC TROLLEY WAGONS.
A N. vel Vehicle for Use on Country

Roads.
An eleetuic tro.'ley wagon for ccun'tryroaiets has been designed and success-fOfUiyi operated by W. G. Caffrey, ofReno, Nev., says Cussier's Magazine.The system iinvotlves the use of adoul-ble itroBey arrangement, and thetwo wires are run about 18 inches aimrtand 17 feet above the gl«und. Thetroi'iey device proper consists of a met.ilframe with 'two overrunning trolleywheels, having locking wheels under¬neath, "WhDdhi prevent the top wheelsfrom leaving the 'Wire and still do notobstruct the supports oin the poles. Onthe lower wire u sl'mli'i ir device is used,ori.J 'both s ts of ir Hoy wheels ar.:Connected' 'by an. insulated imntogrupharrangement, which cffi -..v.-.v pro\ desfor unequal tension en 'th.« trolley wir. s.Connection l>etween the trol-ieys andthe rwuigon is made b>y cublc»s. Whichrun off an automatic re;l 01: tin- wagen.This 'permits the cables to run out afew hundred ifeefc if necessary, or

winds them yo a short length, und the
wagon thus his ecnsideialble Pneedomin direction ,.-f travel, enabling it toreadily turn out of the woy of oibstaclesund to ifo'.'low twists and turns of therood wi-th; .ut d-üfllculty, even thoughthe i*''!,- il'lr.e may t.ik.- a somewhatdifferent and possi'bi'y more convenient
course. A two horse-power motor onth-a -wag. n is geared to the roar axlefor -pti ipelling effect.

FOREIGN NOTES.SwevKln La's mow 112.056.246 acres -ifPurest lands owined by -.live State, an in-
cirease .:-.-» the state's ihio-l'dilngis in thir¬teen y, an- -if 3.300.972 acres.
¦EngSltah girls who are imprudentenough to marry chin urnem have a ha.rdtime w.lu-iv they get to ChU'na, Four.'married to members of the ChineseEmbassy in Lotnid! a. are now destitutein Shanigthtai, ih'atv-lng been ulirowin overby their -husiUa nds.
I taly Was-paid $10.000 for the large mo¬

saic recently d'l-seonvred at Torre An¬
nunziata at the 'foot of Vesuvius. It
t-« .ntai.ns seven male figures, iwinh an
ivivpolls like that a t AI ihot: ii:i the
background, air..I probably n :e. n.s
Plato's Academy. A splendid bonder
of flowers and fru't encloses -it.
A British Mlarquiis's Coronet in silver

gilt was .' t In I. .ml. n a'U (tl.«n t« an
.ttiti

atfton of Willi'
n the s.'.v, r w
Sir Ri bort 1"

'a.
bin 'has bei

ivruld i -.y he .-. si- ..f the nv .... in r. r
n f.-n-Jui...-u against him.

checked by the (SHFjKIFF.
(Harlem Life.)

"What's the reason y. ur ilwggage
sn'-t here? Wras'n't it CheckeU?"
.Tholt's just the t'l' lib'.,-. It was

hecked .by an attachment."

When bilious or costi\
caret, candy carthartie,
teed. 10c., 25c.

Don't T'j'uuoco Snit
If you want t-y

a Ca=-
ruarun-

...ir Liflj Aw.-.v

Just try a 10c. h- - f CascaretN th<
Inest liver and bo'.w. regulator evei
nad*.

*************************?
When VIsilliiQ Flioebiis Gall at

S
Ladles and Gents dining parlor.
Meals at all hours, also lodging.Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

TfiOS. ft. DOUGHTY, |PROPRIETOR.
Formerly proprietor of Railroa 1 5
House, Newport News. Your ^.patronage solicited. Give us a *# call. *

u Mellen street, near Mallory. gPHOEBUS, VA. {»****»**< 4HM>»*»*»»»*? ****;>

DB. E. J. APPLEWHITE,
DENTIST.Office: 2Stb St., near Washington A e..Opp. First National Bank.

J>" 7-ly. Newport New* "a

To G.t Money
FIRST.
Soil Pure Drugs for it.
We are leaders in the city

SECOND.
S.ll good cigars for it.
.We have the finest line in
the city.

S.-ll Tenney's candies for it.
We sell the only genuine
in the city.

FOURTH.
Sell cut flowers for it.
We are the only place
that handle them.

S. ll toilet articles for it.
We have the best assort¬
ment in the city.

Prescription work
is our specialty.
Send us yo'irs.

Im. G. Burgess,
Warwick Pharmacy.

Phone 259«.

$500 Offered to anyone bringing me a Watch h
cannot put in first-class order.

A, J.HAUSER, . . .

.... WflTGt.ES flKD JEWELRY
PRACTICAL "WATCHMAKER.

No. 208 Twecty-e'ghth Street.
ajg29-«to Newport News. Va

RICHMOND,
.

BOOT AND SHOE! MAJOÜR.
1800 Washington avenua

REPAla FOEE A SPBOXAI/rT-

Have Removed
TO

2610
Washington Avs.

It's Enough to Make
Preacher Swear

to have tu c-nt some of the cakes
and pastry baked by amateurs aaj
second-class bake shops. When you
want rieh, dainty cakes, fine pastry,
good pure bread and iight rolls, test our
high-grade Lakid stuffs.

A. IS. VVILHINK,
J I 7 -'."Hi. St near WcshiiifrlOn \e

TRY

Todd's
&ye Openep

AT THE

Bear Paw Buffte,
448 TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET,

ü W. Todd, Proprietor.
A Gentleman's Place.
Here ure a few of my specialties.Old Vlrginie Mountain Brands.Old C'lemmer Honey Blossom,Braddock's Maryland Rye,Sherwood Montice.lo, Munongahela,H.ipewea Sour Mash. Old Crow.Richmond Club.
Taylor-» Hand-made Sour Mash,Oscar Pepper, J. e. Pepper,Jefferson Club, Guekenhelmer,Murry Hill Club. Old Kentuck.Our Pet Eastern Rye,

7*-port Kentu ky.Shcnar.doah and North CurvJirta Applepie Brandy. The most approved brandsof rum, gin. cordials, etc.. blackberry.Sherry, Wild Cherry Wine anld PortWines. The finest brands of union madecigars. Everything first-class,
(io to the Bear Paw Buffet for one of
Toad's Nightcaps.
Irwin Tucker & Co.,

Genera! Real Estate,
Fire, me and Accidem insurance fiaenm.
We represent leading Insurance Com¬

panies of the world and write

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN¬
SURANCE AT RBASONABLE

RATES.
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
in the best business and residential

sections of Newport Newa.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

and monthly sums thereafter, amount¬
ing to about what Is paid for rent
Local investment securities of allkinds dealt In and nought and sold.
I4>ans negotiated on collatterals and

city real estate. Information cheer¬
fully furnished to parties desiring to
invest or rent. Correspondence solici¬
ted.
Owners of real estate and city secu¬

rities are invited to list their propertyWith us for sale.
Notary Public (a our offloft.


